DSpace-CRIS Working Group

This page features DSpace-CRIS community calls: working group meetings, minute notes, materials for the DSpace-CRIS community of developers.

At this stage the calls are open to all experienced DSpace-CRIS developers, if you want to participate please apply on the dspace-cris channel at dspace-org.slack.com.

Next meetings:

2022-11-08, 11:30-12:20 CET (UTC+1)
Agenda: TBD
Notes & instruction to attend: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pBzJwvnqRiRDKBukkNPjcJ7iiQZvkJUmpmh9I9lL3YcE/edit?usp=sharing

Past meetings:

2022-10-12, 14:30-15:20 CEST (UTC+2)
NB: Usually meeting is held on 2nd Tuesday each month. In this case, because of organizational issues, it is postponed to Wednesday)
Agenda: DSpace-CRIS 7 version cris-2022.02.00, contributed features to DSpace 7.4
Notes & instruction to attend: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1clOiKW6IoF_Mpi2WRFbw5Vn3QOr1yBHSdvE9gkih0Hy0/edit?usp=sharing

2022-09-13, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: 2022.01.02 version overview, currently Work in Progress features
Notes & instruction to attend: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1difHDV1uuamTJgzygN2u6lpU66l6XzUV8vJ-4ac4j0g/edit?usp=sharing

2022-08-09, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: Display of multi language metadata values, Improvements on export process, Improvements on edit and correction requests
Notes & instruction to attend: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1edKyrVHX-W5gdO6AFVYHwt2o93PSBZKJ1Dn1jA1xQ/edit?usp=sharing

2022-06-28, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: DSpace 7.3 tag, DSpace-CRIS 7; Update about DSpace - CRIS 7 newly developed features; DSpace - CRIS 7 addons
Notes & instruction to attend: https://docs.google.com/document/d/15qRUv3X1x6aW5XdPw7D6J33Xzn7xomF77E0mWh0/edit?usp=sharing

2022-06-07, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: Open discussion about possible updates involving usability
Notes & instruction to attend: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Dv4-4bmsZ4kq1WjSh3zMAr35P5Tg-2VGATySplLNGA/edit?usp=sharing

2022-05-17, 15:00-15:50 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: DSpace-CRIS Developments update, upcoming DSpace 7.3 merge
Notes & instruction to attend: https://docs.google.com/document/d/17Q1oVEEvlp24MTJAt4X2jk7uvFES2CWAPvCVhQs/edit?usp=sharing

2022-04-26, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: version 2022.01.01 released, current work in progress
Notes & instruction to attend: https://docs.google.com/document/d/16G6jP15TbVq5eyAoJe97Sv2zE8_fNEk7BrGt2r5Y/edit?usp=sharing
2022-04-05, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: Minute Madness: New/Custom Features in custom installations
Notes & instruction to attend: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NJvUtDwKymY1hhxtcT_wjQvzx4pZJcf0xICz5LRsq0/edit?usp=sharing

2022-04-01, 13:30-15:00 CEST (UTC+2)
DSpace Praxistreffen 2022 DSpace-CRIS Workshop
Notes & agenda: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wrn1NIDoohPJwUJaR0yNomV0q0UcCGCwrMLaF1qyQw/edit?usp=sharing

2022-03-15, 11:30-12:20 CET (UTC+1)
Agenda: Praxistreffen 2022 workshop preparation, configurable workflows
Notes & instruction to attend: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BqhncU1TMa-iAyc28MJO0SPymNXRK4nUIRC9sRVZV9g/edit?usp=sharing

2022-02-22, 11:30-12:20 CET (UTC+1)
Agenda: Review of the coming DSpace-CRIS 2022.01.00 release
Notes & instruction to attend: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kQ10nXGXJ_a4nsuwjuKLRO6knrk_xcxN4esUisHGFWAc/edit?usp=sharing

2022-02-01, 11:30-12:20 CET (UTC+1)
Agenda: Review of the coming DSpace-CRIS 2022.01.00 release
Notes & instruction to attend: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HqVh_dctRU7wyw6kKDoQMLfzFdT0L3eYGr9KGr3kY/edit?usp=sharing

2021-12-07, 11:30-12:20 CET (UTC+1)
Agenda: Item page layout refactoring, DSpace-CRIS Roadmap and next releases, open discussion
Notes & instruction to attend: https://docs.google.com/document/d/11a0ajOFS4Lf21pl_vudms9L3hcO_pUj7iaUq6C-HA0k/edit?usp=sharing

2021-11-16, 11:30-12:20 CET (UTC+1)
Agenda: DSpace-CRIS 7 releases 2021 02.00 and 2021 02.01, update about item page layout refactoring, open discussion
Notes & instruction to attend: https://docs.google.com/document/d/183xUylzzkDFH8BtpMU9PPigwsa2Fi-RgxtwmGlshwzo/edit?usp=sharing

2021-10-26, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: status update dspace-cris development, continue conversation and brainstorming over improvements for the detail page layout
Notes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vjLxgboCeg-D8GYGh91QFkDzfa2s-_C6hi8xeCdgTX0/edit?usp=sharing

2021-10-05, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: status update dspace-cris development, brain storming over potential improvements to the detail page layout (ideas, suggestions and examples of good layout are needed!)
Notes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JwoXPo-UrTPMgOSdo2jiSDVxuSzNic8VrwHW2bzXqQ/edit?usp=sharing
2021-09-14, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: Features illustrated as ongoing developments during last 24th of August call have been shown in their current WIP status: Export of restricted access metadata, New tag rendering, Orcid badge for verified authors in search results, DSpace Object subscription feature
Notes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NzH2DL0Tr3o-PHA0_6OVulzBlh2B3pGNeKtgVc711b/edit?usp=sharing

2021-08-24, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: 2021.01.01 DSpace-CRIS 7 released; Current Work In Progress: Crosswalks enhancements, Subscriptions, Entity names dropdown, Statistics Map Localization
Notes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AWwLX6Q6Fvc3mQ-zZJ0LoXWItBwkJEQqgbfNPDBaWk/edit?usp=sharing

2021-07-27, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: Follow up on metadata security functionality (privacy settings for the single value) and migration script
Notes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yqDRUAIF10Uw1belRFBrj37Y4WbkGWeJlozGpiYZXA/edit?usp=sharing

2021-07-06, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: Overview on ongoing developments, expected to be released by end of July 2021: Metadata security, Migration scripts
Notes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/10EWdcEhMZHe6k7EGnx7nPWtIGS1Wg-rEu38P8arid/edit?usp=sharing

2021-06-15, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: Feedback and consideration from Open Repositories 2021, External data providers, open discussion & plan for meetings over the summer
Notes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lrT0ktWelVdS38q4V4YGDHOQRuViC-w4P2bTT8tpEw/edit?usp=sharing

2021-05-25, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: layout definition / security model (resuming from previous meeting), ORCID integration
Notes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e2By5JeYiTrdOgOSPVH_ZC7vSViZCcd3gsqRwW8Hz4/edit?usp=sharing

2021-05-11, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: Discussion over the main differences between DSpace-CRIS and DSpace (relationship management, layout definition / security model, submission / workflow tailored to entity types)
Notes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bckBiA1cgrTLwsVZmcZsSj0gh_0uYkVolsEHiZAjiU/edit?usp=sharing

2021-04-27, 11:30-12:20 CEST (UTC+2)
Agenda: Short tour of the DSpace-CRIS 7 official demo, Projects / plans from the participants, Discussion
Notes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lV_gXubaORnW3v-CJXgeEQn4U47LVvkt6wPXwklVv-88/edit?usp=sharing